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REPORT 

' 
• 0)( nu: 

CONS1JlTUTION ·OF CANADA. 
• I 
'·I 
; 

(> ! . . ·. 
C&a.Tlfl!:D CoPY of ll Rtport cf a Committee of the Hono~~rable tlw Privy ·Cmmcil, 

~«<~tit4 by HiS: !hceUe:'C!J tAt Govtrr~.or Gtm.ral i-n Council ~n the 11th Ajml, 

Tbe CommitJ .6r. the Privy Council have bad their attention called to a Cir· • 
citlar De6pat.cb of Jt.bo 26th of Mareb, 1888 aod to De~tcb ( J:Ceneral) of the 18th of 
December, 1888, ft'l)m tbe Bight. Booourab1e t.be Secretary oflim&o f()r tb& ColoniOll, 
requcet.ing that Yon Excellency wm at your earlie&t convenience gi\'e him tbo 
in~tiion therein requested fol' p•·es€nr.ation to thei:Joll6e of Commons, respecting 
ibe Executive, e«: .. , of tibe Pominion. 

The Se<:J'oto.ry or St~~.\e, to wbomt.bo Dcepa.tchcs were referred, bfLS caused to be 
proparcd a puper herewitb,.g_iving a g_e.ner11.l ""iew oftb~ConaHtotion of tbe .OOadn:kln, 
ineludlng 01.lao a $00Lion dev.oted ex.o,lusively to tbe Constitution s.nd powprs of the 
Local or-Provincial Govertimen~, as well a.s to the J udicia•·y a.nd M.unicipalsystem. 

:l'he Minister ob&ervca that ioW'Oductorjr to the p11.per a few ooeei!lfWy historical 
notoa bavo bcou given, touching the growth of Parl.i.ameo\1:\ry institu.dona aod 
RCil~neib\e GovcrnQlent in tbe a.everal Provinces of Canada. 

The ~mit'ee recommend lh::tt Yoo.r Excellency be pleased to forward ~ copy 
of tbio minute, together wi th the .f"poa• ~ubmiUod to tboC'oloniaiOfli.ee, io IUIQWe1' t Q 

•the ch•cular despatch 1\bove mcu~.oned. . 
AIL which ia retspeelfully at&bmit.tcd, 

JOHN J. MeGEE, 
Clerk, Privy,Oouncil. ,' . • The Honou.rt. ble 

'fbo Soe..etary of State. 

TBll CONSTITUtlON AND GOVERNMENT OF CANADA. ,.. 
1.-HtsrOBY<~-~:--,,. 

. Cl\oada il! 81\id to h11.ve b&m di&euvcrtd in 149'7 by J ohn and Se;bMtiatl Cabot., 
undet· oommisaioQ from. King Heory VTI. of ltog.land. ln l524-) the eoaal fh>m 
Carolina to Nova fkotia, 3M(:"'Illl t.be rc~n lyin,;..beyond, was ~!aimed by Jean V er· 
ra~ni M poss81!Siooa or Fraotia I. of Ft'aoce, uffder the name of" New FranOO/' a . 
bamo wb'ich W4$ afterwards Applied lo most of the t.e•·rltory claimed to beloog to 
that nution in the New Woa·ld. Teo y~rA la~tr lacques C~&rtior, . or St. Md.lo, 
expbt-ed the St. Law-real~) a.lfd. ~in-the fOllowing year, took pos60S&ion or certain · 
territory in Canad"> or New France, uoder authority from the French Kiog. Nova 
Scot.l&. was1irdt colooited by the ~neb in 1698. Caunda proper nmAined und&r tho 
eovereignty of Ffa.noo up to l'l!$91 wbco, by foroo ofl'tro.@., it ~cd to Eoglieb rule; 
it was fo rmally ceded to Gl'oat Britain under tbe Treaty of Pari.s1 1'763. As cady aa 
l'i68 l'8(1te6entath·e in,titutions· were granted to Nova Scotia, which then embraced 
New Brunswick 41&o. ln 1'185 th' !utter w:1a erected i.nto a separate colony, wrtb a. 
rtpre&entati\'O 118iletnb1y . In 1763~ Prince Edwo.rd lMo.nd wall annexed Jd NovA 
Sco~a, but waa coostitntod a. sopahlte coklov "With a ~rill1alute in 1770. In 1791, 



) 
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' Canada p roper (i. e., tbe preeent Provin~ or Ontario :lud Quebec) WA8 divided iot.Q 
two Provin ces with reprel!entativ& in&titut.ions. TbOliC PMvlnce&, now to bo known 
as Upper and Lower Cso.ada, t-emaincd witb &eparate Lcg-islntuft4 nn~,:il 1841, wben 
tbey were uu1t00. in a Legislative Uoion under tbe name of Oln~ In ttl,at year 
also Responsible Governmeot was oonceded to Canada, which w &be fin% British , 
dependency wbdrein this important measure or Colonial administr• i'"e l'ofoi'Dl wa,s . 
introdac.ed i but the principle was notdelinitely eatablisbfld until 1~7. In tbe foJ . . 
lo'Wiogyea.r ~MibleGovei"Dmeotwaa i.ntrodnood in Nova Scotia .~0<1 also in Now 
Bru.Mwiok. It wu not. however, e&t.<l.bl isbed in Pri oce Edwa:~-d lsl~d until 1851. 
The SevGJ·al BritWb North American oolooies r emained io this position until tbe 27tb 
May, 1861 when, under the Bti ti&h Nortb Arn.et•ica Act of tbnt ,-ear ( p Vie., cap. 3, 
lmporiAl Statu~o), popuiAl'ly hnowa. " tLo Aot or Ooa.fedorataou, tbo)Pro'\'iOOO!l of 
Canada (i. t.. Ootario and Quebec), NO\'& Scotia aud New Bnw.awiek., wo're federally 
united as a. Domluion o.nder th~ naroe of C.1.nad~ Slnco tbon the P'rorineo~ of 
Manitoba, British Columbia t\_hd Prince Edw_a.rd bland, with the uno1·ganized terri· 
toriea of the North W~t, have been incor~a.ted in the Union, leaving, al •tbe pre. 
eont tixno, but one O:.lony of Che Briti1b N6'rt.b American group (NewfOundland) to 
bo admittod tbereio to oomplete Ul~ g~t design of Oun.adi~u OOufoderation. The 
total estimated 3r(lla of the DominJon is 8,610,267 equaro thil()l; t.be total OJstimateQ 
popa.lat·ioo about five millions. 

li.-CON81'lTOTION. . 

The ays.tem of Govornment established in Oa118.da n~er tbe A e t above cited~ 
and which ~tom w~ unknown in Great Bi-itain or heJ· Coloni~ until so int:L"Qduced 
and applied, i.aa Federal Uo1on1 baviog a~Mral or Cootral Gov.,rnmentoootrolling 
all matter& essentia.l to tlle lgeoenJ develoPment., tbo perm&oeney and the unity of 
the wbolo Dominion, aod a numbe.r of Local or Pro\·ioeJa; QQvetnmeuts, haV'iog tbo 
oonkol a.od management of certain· matters naturally and oonvenieotJy tailing within 
their defined juriadiel.ion, while eaeb Govoa·ncoent is administered ill ac«)rdance with 
the British t.f$tem of Parli001ontary lnstltutioos. By this Act the Imperial Parlia· 
me-ut prActically gav~ t() tbe Dominion Parliament the l&rgest p<)S~Si-blo rigbte 
whieb can be e.xea·cifl0d by a Colonial d~pendeney of lcgislat.iog on all .mattenr. 
of im~ttaoe& to tb& U.nioo geoorally. The position Canada OOI'I$0Q.ne..ntly. ooeupice i8 
that of a setni-indepeodeoL power. T be!powers vested in the Pa.l'liameo t of O&oada 
are set forth in the 9lst eection of the Confederation Act, wbicb provides th:tt tbe 
Queen, with the advice and consent of the Seoate and Hoa.ae .of Commons. may 
"make la:wa for cho peace, order and good Government of Oauad~· in rela~ioo to all 
"mattere not oopllng ~itbln I be cla.sseB of .sUbjects by tbi15 Act Mai.gn-od exclu&if'ely 
"to lbe ~latures of the Provinces i" and for greater certAinty it. is doo.larod tbat 
u the &xel11Biv'e legiola.ti.ve IUltbority of cbo Pa.rli.amenl. of' Canada extends to a ll 
mkt~ coming within the claa&e& of anbje<lt& next hereinafter enumerated," tba.t is 

-~- ' . 1. Tbe publiC> debt and property. 1 

2. T he regulation or ta·ade aod commerce. · 
a. T he rt.l&iog of mf>noy by :t.oy mOde or aystem ot' tax:stion. 
4. Tbo borrowing of money on tbe public credit. 
IS. Poet.al setviee. · 
6. Cen&UIJ a.od statistics. J 

· . 7. MilitiA;, military aDd naval &erv1ce :ibcl..,defence. 
. 8. The fixing of aod providing for tbe .v.Jaries and a.llowancea of e i V"iJ and 

other otlioons of t]lo Govern meat of Canada. (. 
9. &aoooo, buoyo, Ugbt.boose• and So,~ o hl..,d. 

10. NavigattOn and abil)piog. · 
11. Quarantine and tbe eatabliBcbmenr' aod maintenance of Marine Boepitals. 
12. Sea-eo&st and inland tlsherice. I 
13. ~"erriea betweea a Province ap(\ aoy Britiah or tb1eign count~y ot betweeo 

two PI'C!VlllCe6. • / . 

' I 

I 

I 
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14. Curtcney and eoi~e. · . 
16. :Banking, inoorporniloo ot baub., ani the i.88u& of,e.per money. 
1'6.' Savings' Banks. 
l'l. Weig6ta and Measures. 
18. Bill& of exchaoge nnd promissory notee. 
19. lnteree-tl 
20. Legal tend••·· . 
21. Bankrq.'ptcy and inso1vener. 
2'2 • .Patent& of io\'en't.ionaod diliOOvery. 
28. Copyr;gh ... 

\ 
24. IodiaM:i a.od lands reeel''\"ed fot the IoditU'IS. 
25. Natura ization and aliena. , 

I. 26. Marriage aod divorce. . . 
' 27. Tbo Ctimioal law, exeep\ tbe conrtftutioo of coul·t& of cr-iminal juriadie-
. tion, but including tbe procedo.re in ctin:Uno.l mntton. 
\ 28. T-he estah)illhm.e.nt. maint..>.nanC!e and manae;flml\ll'l of Pto:nitentl.a.:riea.. 

.. 29. Such cla.!lses of subject& as are expreeely excepted in the eoumer¥ion of 
c.hc elmea or aubject& by t.bls Ae t a.tssigned exeltUtively to the Legislacuree of the 
P~·ovlncea. \ · 
_\ By the,92ndfJectioo the Act dedne$ tbe'J'Owera of the Local Legi.slatnrea, whlob 

in ~uch PrOvince may exclu!J.ively make law! io relation to matter$ eoming within 
the ~ltk.8Mis of eu.bjeeta next bereinafoor enou:erated that is to say:- . 

J. Tb& &m.eodmMt, from t.i.mo to time, notwithstanding anything_ in lhil Ae~ . 
of the OOnatitu.tioo of tbo Pro'V'inte, except. aa regard! ttie office Of Lieutenant 
Governor. 

2. Dh·eet taxation wit.hin t.be Pl'ovince, in order to the raising or a revenue for 
. Provlneial purpo.tset. • 

. 3. Tb.e borro~ing of money on the &61(1 crtdit of the Province. • 
4. 1.'be eetablishrnent and tenore of Pt'Ovincial oJBees o.nd tbo appointment 

~od 'payment of Provincial officers. • · • 
6. TbA management and ule of the p.blic lands belonging to tbe ProTioce 

n.nd of the timbbr and 'wood tbe.reoo. 
6. The etrtablishrn.ent, .mainteoance and mao.a.gament of public and 1-eforcoa-. 

tory P .. i.sons, in and for the .Provinoe. . · 
7. The establishment, maintenance and management of hospitals, asylutn11, 

Cbat:itict and oleemosynat-y in&Ututions in ud for the Province, other tban MaJ•ine 
BoepitiJIS. . . 

8. Mun.ici~l inatitotloos io the Provinoe. 
# ~· 9 .. Sbop, s&loon1 tuernl auctioneer and other licenses, in order t.o the raie:ing 
of a hwenue for, ProTin'cial, oca1 or munieinU purposee. . 

10. Local .. worko a.od andorw.kiogo otbcu- than auch A8 o.r& or the fcllowiog 
clMsee:- ' 

(a.) ,Lioea of $team or other $biptt,. r-LilwaY$, canals, telegrapbt. and otber 
"worlris a::td u.ndertalrlngs C()oneeting the Provinces with. any other or othens of the· 
Provinete or ex-c.eoding beyond tbe limits of tbe Province. 

(b.) Linets of steam.afiipl bet~een the Province and any British ot• fureigo 
eount"'l'. i 

(e.) Sueh·wol"b $.$, altbopgb wholly $ittlate within the Province!. are, befbre or 
Ai\er tboi: execution, deelaretl by the Parlia'ment of Cantt.dll to be tOr tbe geneJ-al 
advant&JrO of Canada Ot• for the advantage of two or more of the Provinces. 

11. The inoorporation of companies wit:. PrtWinolal objeeta. 
12. The solomnir.ation of ma•·riagG in tbe Provioce. 
18. Property aod civil right& i.o the Pl"'Vinee. . ~ 

~ 14. Tbe admioittratiou of ju.atico in the proTinoe, itlehuliog constitution 
maint.ooanoo and orgaolzation of t.be Provinei&l courts, both of civil and of criminal 
juri.$dictioo, and including prooodure io oivt matter& io lheao ooo.rte.. 

\ 

\. 
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15. T he impO!Iition of punishment by fine, penalty or imp ri&Oumeat.. for 

enforcing uy law of the Pt·ovioca made in relation to any matter coming within 
aoy <•f lhe clwca of subjeeta eoumcra.~cd in tbitll!Cl'tioo. 

~G. Genena.lly all tnaUen of a me.te1y looal or privat.e na1.ure in the Province. 
On the aubject Of education> the A~t provides th3t while the Le.lrislatore of a 

Pl'oviooo may exclusively ma ke Ja't'!J on education, nothing theroin Shall pz<ejudi. 
eiaUy dect any of the.Ueoomintt.tional ~cbools (i.e. separate ~SChools fot· the rtligi<>M 
mioodt!es in several of tbe ProviuOOi) in cxistenoo before J uly, 1867! wben tbo Act 
~ame into forte. ' An appeal liee:s to lbe Governor GeMral in Counci from any Act 
of the Provincial authority affect-ing any legal right ot· privilege that &he Prote11tant 
or Catbolic minority e«tjo~d at the Union. In case theProvioci.u.l autboritiet; refuse 
to act for the due pl'Otechon of tbC 'lights of the minoritice, in uooordanee 'Wit.b t.be ··• · 
pto'1i<~~iona of the Oonstltlltloo tbon the Fllrlia.m.ent o(Gaonda mAy pt'O,•lde a. remedy 
tor t be-duo execution of tbe l~w. lt l))ay IJe stated ~at. Parliament bti$' DO~ so far , 
been called upon to act On tbis p •'Ovisioo. Tbere are oertain r ight$ \fbteh the 
Dominion and ~I Governments may exerci~>& in common, among which uo 
~riC'Qktll"O and iro.mig11\tion, rospeetin~ whleb the General P~t.rliameot. may m.Ue 
laws for a.uy or all .of the .Provin~ ana oo.eh Legit~lat.ure may do tbe $l'LO\O for t.he 
Pro\ince ovet· Which it baa jn l'isdietion, p1-ovidOO oo .Provincial Aet i~t l'epugn.ant to 
A.ny pomihion Act. Eithe•· t he English or French' langu~ may be used in the 
Deb41tee in ParliAment, aod in tho Legis.latu•·es of QnebOO, Ma-nitoba and tbe Nortb
Wtet1 T erriklrie&; uod both theMl&ngu.fl.g4?8 shall be u&ed ln tbo r e&peetive,:oeoorda 
and pnrnals of' those B.l)u&ee and in t6o pnblieatioo of the laws of Quebec, Mooitoba, 
and the North-We!'!t 'l'e•·ritor ie6; and it may be added that ei\ber laoguaie may be 
UBed in pleadings o t· pr.oeesst>S in the cou•·Cs of Canada and in Que bec a.nd ¥ani tolls. 

Tbe aealiofGover nmentbtOan!lda is bed at Ottawa, until tbt' Queen otberwioo 
d irt<.te. 

4.-.B:ccc~i~H' p~'"'· 

\. Tb~ chief cxeent.ivo govemm-e.nt. aod author ity in Canadli. is vested in the Queen, 

I in wllom. also ie ve!s-t.ed t.lkc ehief commund of' the roititiu., and of all cavt\l und aiHLtLr y 
fOreeJ.> of or in Canada. Het· Ml.\je:My is represented by a Gov~rno1· General, 
a ppcintea by tb.o Queen in Cooneil, but paid by Canada, wboeo tt.rm 01' nffi.cc 
uaUA!Iy lo.ats ive .YeaJ·s. T be Gover nor General's salary is ilxed at £.lO,()()().y.erling,, 

· ADd 1o.o:os the tbud .-.ba rge on the eoosotidated t•evenue of th, cohntl'y. T he Gov
eroorGenera.l is bound by the. t<!rnus of bi8 eoto.mi.s~Sion, and can only excrci~ &ueh 
antbo1ity 8$ ia expres$ly entruttted to liim. He gov.orll$ under lhe advice or a 
Cout:eil or Ministry, known .:JS the Privy Council for Canadn, which is ~pon&ible 
to Ptrlia.mont. Tbe Governor Genoral, :lit theaoting bead of' the Bxeouth·e, aomtp.ona 

. asaeoblietJ, prorogues and di.8&0ive! Parliament., ttnd a99ents to or reserves BilLs in 
tbe tlam e of]:[cr Majesty, but in the dbcb:nge of t.hc&e and othe:'t Execotiveda t-iee, 
aet6 antirely by aod with tbe advice of bla Council; C\'CO io l'OAtten or Impel'i&l 

· .iotereet. affecting Can&.da• be consolts with his OonneU, and aubmit.a tbeir '1ie~t 
t. to &be autbori&I03 in E~laod. T he Royal prerogative of mercy in capitaJ c.sses, 
~ fon:r.un·ly exeroised ou tbe Governor General s own j udgment and responsibility. is 
" now sd.ministered as in Englaod, pu.rsuu.~l. to tbe advice of the llini!t.cy. T he 

number of the membe.•·s of the Piivy.Couoeil in oftlee vat'iee from thirteen to JJftoen, 
of wbom t·bil't.coo arc Heads of Departmenta, wboae funedoos "are t·Oc,.~rUI.ated by 
Stattto. There aro : I. P t'Ottidcnt of the l'r iry Council; 2. 1t0ni$ter or Public' 
Wor ks; 3. Mini$ter (If ltailways aQCl Otl.nal&; 4·. Minister of Cusloma; 5. Min ioter 
of Militia and Defence; 6. Minister of ~rieult.ure; 7. Minister of Inland Beveoue ; 
S. SEeretaryof S tatej 9. Minister of J'll&tiee; 10. XinJeter of Finance; 11. Min-. 
irterof Maliuc and Fiehe~ies ; 12. P 08t.ma<lter Ge.ne•·al ; 13. }IiDi&ter of the lt:lterior 
and So~riot.endent-Gener~ of Indian Affi..i nf.. 'l'bey :u-e paid <An annual aalary of' 
17,0&01 with .Jao additional $ 1,000 to the Prime llini&t&l-. Aa the members of the 
Couocd oecupy otlice only while tboy r~taio the confidence of the Lower Cb,a.m.be.r 
or Rouse of Commons, the majoritY. neeeesarily frit in that body, though there ia 

.• 



alway5 a eortaio repr~ontation (two al. l.he present. time) in ·the Upper Bra'OCh or 
So!ltu•t->. An 114mioJ,tr-.t-iQn, when defca~td OD ao a_p~t~.l to t.b~ eount.r:r, u&ua.lly 1 
rtt.ire6 a.t onoo without waiting for the aaeerobling of Parliament. Siuee COnfedera.. 
tion came into efface. tbe1•e b.n~e been bu&o three Dominion Adminietratlooa, viz. : 1. 
The Gov-ernment of Sir Jobn A. Macdon&ld, formC!d lM July, 186'1; rt$igned 6tb 
Nove~t~ber; 18'i8. 2. '!:he Gove1·nmeot. of Hon. Alexande1· Mackenzie, fo rmed 'fth 
November, 18'1'3; teSigned 16th October, 18'l8. 3. The aecond Government. of Sit• 
John A. Macdonald, formed 11th October, 1878,-wbich I'cma inS in office.. 

, • ,It. should be added t.hat. the Gonrnor Gcoerul b.o.s authority to al)point a 
Deputy 01· Doputie~ w wbom he may de1~t.e eueh of his fnnclioos and powel"$ as 

· he l'l)l\Y doom expedieot to assign to 8\IOh o!ll.oer or officers. 

B.-The LegUWi11e Power. · ·: • ' 
l:''ollowjri_g tbe British model as far u l!b:<lum.etaneee pet·tnit, the Pa.t·linment of 

Oa~d.a. coril:;ist.s of t he Queen, an Uppet· House ~alled the Senate, and a Lower 
House Culled the Bou&o (If Commons. Tl:e privileges and immunitie(\.of tbe two 
Houfk.'fJ ~defined by tho Parlillmeut.,ofCsnada., but must Dot cx.~ecd tb060 enjoyed 
by tbo Imperial Rouse of Con:nnons in 188'1. The &itting:a az~ a.n.Qu.al, bUt may be 
of\en(w.· Senator$ .u.re a-ppointed by tbe Governor General under the Greu.t Seal, 
upon the recommendation of his Council they hold office under cert-ain pre$C~bcd 
conditiof'ls, for lifo, and l'llu&t be of the full~ oftbirt.yye:as, and btn•Orealand per· 

, t\Oo.a.J propel'!..)' worth 84,000 over and above alllio.bilitiCill. Tho.SenatA) ie a t present 
COU'IJ>0$00 of 80 memOOrs, apportioned tetritoria.\ly lllit follows: Ontario, 24 i Quebec, 
24; Nova Scoti~ 10 ; New Drunswick, 10 ; M:anitoba,3 i British Co1umbia,·a; Prinee 
~ward lsl!lJld, 4 .i and. the North-West Ter ritories, 2. Tbe Sooo.toriS from Q!lebec 
muat rteide in their o~n diviaioDs or have tbeir property qu.ali.6eatloo tbe~ln. but 
while it is required tbat in the eaao of otbtr ProvinC<I$ SeMtora mMt reside with· 
in the P1'0vincial limit~, there i$ no l(lgal nece!IS.ity that they should live in a par
tieulaJ• c<>untl or district or have their property quatUication tberein. All rcvenuel 
or money B1lla can alone origin&.te in tho Commons., uod tlle M~(JD ot' the SeDatef 
concerning such xne&8Ul'o&· ia confiDed. by u.e~ to their rejection, a t·ejeodon. jos. 
ti6ed only by extrao•'dinary ci•·eumt.aocet. Divor<.:e bill.e originate iD tbe· Senate, 
but tbi.s is s matter of oonvenieoce to whi<::h the Commons agrees without objeetio-it, 
sinoo, undur the Constitution, the Upper House haa no special privilege& in tbil 
re.pcct·. Daring: the Seslion of Parliament the Senate bokl& a daUy eitting, oom· 
rnencing at S p.tn.1 Saturdays.es:ccpted, uoleS& otberwiet' Ol·dered. The prootiedinp 
oommence witb praye•·s tal:ceo from the Et~gHsb liturgy, and read by the Cbplam, 
a paid oftic\:11. 'fhe Seo.:ite ie presided over by a Speiker, who must be ooe of"tbeir 
boUy, who is appointed by t.be Gove.rnOt· in Coiaocil1 by Oommi.eeioo Q.Odtr the 
Grent. Seal. Fif'We.n membef'lll, including tb& S~a.k$1', constitate a quorum. Quee- \ 
tione a1·e deoided by a ro.ajol'ity of t"Oicee, tbe Speakel' having. a!wa.ys a vote, and 
wbeu the voiees are equal, the decision i.s deemed to be in the negative. Every 
Senator and member of the House .of Commons, an'd of the aevon.J Loeal 
Legidatal"fis, mu.st. ts.Jte the oetb of allegh.nee before t.o.kiog bi.e eoat. No Senator 
can hold a soot io tbe Hou.ee of Coromc·o&. 'l.'he House of Commons. which is 
e1ected by the people for a tc:wm of five years, enjOys bdtb 1egis1a.t-ive and execu: 
' ive (nne-t.jone, since, tbrough a oommittet of ite owo, i t. governs the country. At. 
tho prei~e.ot time the 1lou.;e OfCommooa 001tains 215 mem6era,·oraboo.tone membet· 
for every 22,000 oftbe pOpula'tion of tbo Don~inioo. ·The rt.p1-eaentation is re-atnn!i!;ecl 

' afr.er every deceuoial ceneu~S by Act oi P.uliament{ in ac.eordaoce with the COn· 
federation Act. The P t-ovince of Quebec bas tbeflxeo numOOr of65 membel'&., which 
fOrms the ratio of repreaeDta.tion on wbicb s decennial re-OOjustment i.$ ba&ed. :&oh 
of t.be ot.bet· Provio~e&.is russig_ned auch a nllmbor nf rcprc~tAti•ee a.s will lca.v~ tb-e 
same proportion to the number of ha p.<•polatiou u tbe numbet· 65 bears to \he 
poj)olat.i.oo of Quebec wben asoertained by a census. TbeProvioce of Ontario. wit.h 
nearly &wo milhons o~· peol))e, is now repreMnted by 92 members; Nova Seotia haa 21 
members; New Brf:!nswiek,)6 ; Manitoba, G; British ColumbiA: ~; Prioeo Rdw~d 

:, 
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Island, 6; a.od the .N"o1·th·We&t Te.:ritories, 4. -Previous tQ 1885 &he f!'l-n~hise for 
the eeveral Provincial 1Algie1aturea was tbe fraocbitte for lhe liou::~e' ofCommons, 
butin tbatyeat· an Electoral Franchise Aet was pMSed fo1• the whole Dominion. The 
tnbchil!l()adoptOO thOttgh somewhat complieb.tcd ioitadetail&, is eo broodASpn.ct•eolly 
to be on the bo1-der of u.niv&ranl sutrr~. E9ery intelli~re:ot, iod,aatriow man, who 
'ill a British aubject by birth or natul'alizati.ou, and oot. " coflvio' or a lunati~ or 
othe rwise disqualified l)y law, is in a poeition to qualify himself to vote i'or A mem
ber of Ule Oommon11. The qualifications of .eleetors aro more t'ully set lortb In the 
aecompanyiog .. table:- ~ 

Title ol V~n 

._ o~.Soca. 
(•l· ¥&.!.het- owner.' 
(11~ Motll(!r owner. ·-G. T~o.at-Fil.rwer'i Soo. 

!•). l'acbtr ~t. 
b). MQlher leoaot. 

1. Fl.!lb~ (OWot~r), 
& lnd.a.~. • 

l~~t. ·-
10. Ann\lt.,.nt. 

I .. ·: 
0111'110/ftblp Jl"'or t.Q (.ll' a.' the da.t.$ of[~ $300; io•na, 8900; oth« 

l'$rillioo O( 'hie~· liw. ' pla.er$, 8140. ~ • 
~ . 

Botb «:eUPI't•on lllld ~~for oc:~e )'ann or other n:ll ~ny it 
ytal' l)l'.X~ be{Qift!: (1) t.ho cbte of hj ~Uydirickdaltii)QgtMofal\.; 
hl:inr pla.eod upon tbo Ju.t of ~ : Arid liONior(if UK!Iber 1be owotr} 
or (2) iba d~~oee of tbeappl~CG.tton ro t.U)(I~ tbe lllln,.auffident., ac
tho plnafll <.of tu• n:une: ou tho: b111 <'Of'd1ng to t.he al:ove \ alut'lf; tJ() 
of WUfll. • giYO: eo.ch ,. l'Otl:-• 

I fU-tt.l:y orSil qu.rmlr, or$12 
• I. half·Y"ori$. m ~tty. 

lP...I r toOt at. tJu) date o1 \111(1 .rt:~~8100Ja.ud.bN.t.ll,fhsli~~t; tutk~ o.ud 
or lbe •'Oltln' tit~.& ' •too of llllfll'Ov~Gt. 

Prior to or M the dAte of \M ~·WOb. .8300 a)~. 
of lbe Y(IW~ bat&, a.)d (lti JfC)-1"11° 
rtoeldoooe m c~ 

Rt11'1d~oot for Olll('o }'$AI" J)l"!Or tJ() the 1100 *' yew. 
'"vbioo of -.be ... ~ h.ete. 

Pei'3Qns apOOially diaqoali_fted from voting by the Francbl'de ~Act are: Ut, •the 

f 
judges of ibo variout courta; 200, revi!Ung and returning . officers :m.d election 
eferb; 8-rd, cou.osol, tgeo~ nltoroiee aod eferk:s employed by tbe candidate, either 

I 
Wore or duriog tbe e leetloo, und who have 1-eoeived or expeet to roocive any n m of 
money, fee, oftlce.J place <H· employment from any enndi.date; 4lb, Indian& oute:idc of 
tl-e four original Provinooe ot tbe Confeder.~otioo. Voting in electioos, eteepl. in lfle 
Nortb-Weift Te1•ritori~ is by ballot. No property qualification ie demaOO.ed from a 
member of tlle Commons, nor is be limitea to a residence iD tbe distr i<t for which 
lle is elected. • 

Tbe Jaws enacted fbr tbe -preeen-ation of tbo iodependaooo or Parliaroen~ and 
tbe prevention of corrupt practicee at erection& a1~ in pJiuciple And stetails praet.i.· 
cdly t blltie in opera.Uon iu tbe Mother Country. Memb-$t"8 of the Ho~ wheo calloc! 
to the GoverLm.out M ~cad& of Dep:.rtments. must at oftoo Teiign tbeh· teat& aod be 
~looted, tb(!ogb an e:robaoge of omoo can take pla.oo between-Minitrtel'$ aftel' their 
electio-n under tbe eooditionslaid down in the lAw. All oftice~~ of th e PobHc Service 
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aod contractor.& w'itb tho GO\IOrntneot Are forbldrleD lO t i t. in Parluuiteo\; ao e100p
tiOD being made, as in Englan<:t, of otlioor& in. the military aorvioo. 

~iDeo 18~4 •he ~onse. bas given up ita _juisdietionove~· the t.1·ial of oontroye~ 
elootJOl\8, wh1eb pre.,·tously bAd. boon con&:~d.ered b,r oomuiltteee. The C0\1rt3 10 tl:ie 
{'.(WcJ·a.l Pro"inoee are no'W tho tdbuoa18 for lobe tl'.al of all such eootosted elections. 

Tho l.twe for t'be preventioo of btibcl'y and oorruptioo are atric•, and members 
. :u·e f'l'e<J.uentlf unseatOd fot• trivial brtaeh~ or th.e law, committed b7. their agent$ 
·through igoonLnOO or carele&~~ne6& . Tbe ele~on expen&e6 of candtdatet!. must be 
fubliehOO. by their legal agontls ufttr elootion. Tbo wbole intent of the law is to 
.ma.ke cleotions a-s oconomical as po.asible, Aod provont all kiodt of corrupt-ion. A 
candida te may bediequalifiod from aitting in &be Commons 0 1· voting, or bolding any 
office in the gif\ of Uie Crown for aeve.o yetrs1 when he is proved personally guilty 
of bribery. · . • 

The clas&e6 of' subject& respecting wbieb.' the Fadia:ment. of Canada ma.y etclu· 
sively make laws are set fortb io t.he p1·eceding eootion of this . 1·epo~ and \.here
fOr~ need not again be eoumer:t.ted. The fdlest ~iaeuss ion i.s aJlowed on all quee

, tloos, and the Hou~Se6 have never been <:Ompelled by obstt·uetion as in England, t.o 
reoort to « c loaut-., •• of debate. As previously stated, either, the English or Frineh 
la.ogua.ge lOllY be used io debate. Tbe Sraadiog Committee& of the Commota.e are 
few in number, and include : 1st) the Uo'rnmittee of .Public .Account1; '2od1 the Con:;a,. 
mittee of Agrieultuu aod Colonir.Atiou ; Srd, the Committee of Privtl~s and 

. Eleetiom,--aild fuurCommitte.co to whieb all Privatt BUla re$p&et.iog Baoki~g and 
Comxocrte, Na\''igalion and Shipping, Bailwaya a.nd CAnals, TelepboMand Telegraph 
lioeta, Bridgte1 {11$uranee and the Incorpora tion of Ct"m~nies for ot.ber ·pu r· 
p0$89 are ret'en·ed~ Tbere m-e al~:~o two Commi!tees ou which members from the two 

~Hotl!le& sit to eoo.eider the p rinbug of documents • od the maoa~meo~ of the 
L ibrary, wbieb 1\re m.at.tel'fJ or eommon intuest. aod eate. The pub1icatioo of the 
D&b•t.ee of tb• Hon!lo or Co•onHIM is \lnd.er tbo eont.l'ol of' a S peoi:LI Com.miu .. or 
tho IJouae. ~h$.me.mbers.hip of these bodies var ies in number fr.,)m 26 to over 160 . 
membel'5.. '1'&e motst numerous ia tbe Railway Comrriitt~e wbicb bu 164.members; 
Agieulture aod ColoniW·iO!l, 106; Bllnki.ng Aod Commor«, 104; Dcollaoeoa.e 
Piivatc Bille, '15. T be committtoetJ are appoinloed by :1 Oommitte$ of Selection, oo 
which tbe Governl)lent of the day b-.e a majority, and both s.ides of the Jlouse A t'$ 

fully Np reiiented. · 
.Tbo Hotl!o holds daily aitWo~ durio,g_ the Session of Parliamcn't) commeocing at 

S p.m. (&tu•-days exce~ted, uolees otberwise oiderei!), aod,l\U_n tbe Senate, t-he pro
ceodln~ oor:Omenee w1th prayu ) read, alte•·na.te ly io Eng liab and Frencb, by the 
Speaker: T bo order ofbuS~ioees l:..id daily <Jn the desk or eaeh member is divided 
into Gove1'Umeut Order&, Public Bill& and Orderil, and Private Bill~ beeidee Que~So;, 
tiooa put to the Goveroroen~. and·Not.ice$ ot:Motion, all of wbicb a~ taken upon.p~··. 
\Jeulu.t daya, in aeoord'uee witb the rules or the llou'.$8. Certain days at$ ~~et apart 
tOr tbe GOvernmen~ buaineM, and otheJ:t. for private mombere but near the oloee of 
the Session the Government control C\"ery day in the wook. · T he Private Bilta, 
-which a.lwt.Y* outnnmber the Public and Government m._ea.aurca, .u:e preseotod: and 
paaeed io confOrmity wit.h sp.(ei•l roles, wbich do ~ot 1pply to t.be otber c_lasaes. 
'.rho Crowo, with tbe advice or'the P rivy Council, I'OOOt:Omends all appl'Opriations 
of public money. All messures of taxation can only bo introduOOd hy Xio
istert or t.b& CC'Ow-o. &nd must. bo t~b.owo n~ary fo.1· • the public &etvioo. ·' 
The Speaket· . ..of tbe Commo.N, who, like t.be Speaker of cbe & na•e, rooeivC$ a a.lary 
of $4-,000 per aO\'IUO", is e lected by tbe majarity at the openihg of'a new Parliament( 
:lOd bold& oftiee until Parliament is dil.&olved or be r es.i_gns. He pre&idea at aJ 
a ittingr,--of the' Rouse, und, irJ hi& abseoee at any time, i.8 replaecc[ by a Deputy-
S~c.r, or Oba.irman ofCommiUO\'$. who lt t looted ff()m the meMbe111 or tho Hotl80, .. 
·io liko man~r to Lbo Speake,·, at the oo..,.m..eooeo:atot. of a new ParHame.o.t. Tbo 
latter also i$ P.aid an annual tala.ry amoul'lfin~ in his <;a$8 tQ $2>000. Tbo Speatcer 
end fo.ur membors 'bf tbo Privy Couneil sitting m the Commons., compose a COmmi&
~oo, annually appointed, for regutatiog 'the l.atetoal Economy of the Hou&e, the· 

< 
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Speaket• being Chairman of the Board. The direot:ion and oonh-ol of lihe Library of 
Parliament, and of its officers, are ve11ted in the two Speakers., SSI!i&tod dllring the 
Sc6:sion by a Joint Committee appoioled by· tbe t-wo Houee&. Hembon~ of the Com
mons o.od the .Senate rooaivo a t~e@&lonal lnderoity at tbe ra~.e of $10 pe.t· diem if &he 
f.JeMioo i& lo~o than t.bltty daye, and 81,000 a Se"\:<)fi if it. cxt.cndo 'beyond that tim.~ 
¥>getber witb an allowance of 10 cenW pet· mile t(w tl'avelling expenses. Twe.oty 
inembo.rs, ineludiog the Sp«tkcrt conati,ote a quorum . Questions arisiog in tho 

.. CommOM o.ro decidod bj tl. majonty of voices other than Lbat of' t:be Spukor1 and 
wbeo thC voice$ are oqu.al, b~ot. otherwise, th& Speaker &ball have a vote. . · 

At r.be b.&t generul election for the Houae of COmmons, held 10 Pebru.a-ry, 188'7, 
the total number of eleeto1'8·on the voters' list& (excluding tbe North-West Territo-. 
rice., wbEwe the re wer& no lists) amou.nted to 983,!>99. · • 

C.-LocaJ Legiol4t•m. 
The Constitnt.ions of tho foW" P~oviooee, vil-., Ontario, Quebec, Nova Sooti~ and 

New Binns'9liok,.wbicb. compo&ed 'be I>Qminion in l86'i, wben ~e Confederation 
Act waa passed, are the $&me in principle a.nd details., except in the case of Ontari~l 
wbet-e tbefoe is only ooe Cb:unber a Le&rislative AssombiJ:. Tbe aame m:.y be .sa.ia. 
of t.bo other P rovioccs tb~t have b;en OOmitt.cd into tbe Uoioo since tbo dat.o mOO!· 
tiooed. All the pt"'vif!.iont~ of the Col'llfedention Aci thai applied to the origtnnl 
ProVi.ocee were, as far &A poS&ible made applicable to tbem, just a.e if tbey bad 
formed part of the Union in .}867. ManiJoba wns given a r.;onstitution $imilar. to the 
ot.b!r P t'ovinctiJ, twd." WU exp res6lY pPOvided in tbe teqns of Union witb Bt•il.isb 
Columbl.~ that the Government of CAnuda. would eon.&ent to t-he introcluct~on of 
lteepoQ!Sible Gover nment. i:nt.o tbat Provioee, and that the oon~i~;utioo of t he Legi&
lature $houkl be amended by making a majorHy of its mero.ber6 elective. Imme
diately upon the union with Canada these reforms were ca1Ti~ out and tbe Provinoe 
wl\5 pla.c.ed. on the S~~.mo footing as s.ll the o!.her Provinces. All tbe Local or Provin· 
cial uontttn:tdoll8 an now, theretore, prtct.icatly on $n oqu.ality, 150 tar as tbe .Kxecn· 
tive Le.r!isladve, and. all es&eotbl powet·a of ~lf·b•<wernmeot o.ro <'.OOOOl'"oed; a.od all 
of t hem have the autbority, uoder the fondameota1 law, to amend tbeir <'008lit.utioo&1 • 

except. as~~ th"etotlice of Lieutenant Gover nor. Britiab Colombla and Maolt.oba 
have aeootd1ngly availed them!olves of thE!_ir oonstihttional privilege~ and there is 
now ooly one Hou$e, elected by tbe people, in t.bO!e Provinces. In all tbe 'frov~ 
inooa., at the present time, tbere is a ve .. :v complete aystero of loealatlf·government, 
ad m oistet·ed under the authority or tbe Confederation Aot~ a.od bt moans of the 
folloiwiog machin~ry :- • 

. ht~ A Lieutenant Governor, appoioted by the Governor General in Cooooil1 wbo 
holds oftieeduri ng pleasn~ a\lld ~Shall not be J'Omo~able .. within five years fl'Om. bia 
appoin1mont, except for oaose a$$igne<i1 "hlcb, under the eonat.itution, mu.ei be com· 
muni.c:ated to PAJ-liamenl Ho is therefore ao oOloor ·or the Dontinioo, M well ·aa t-ha 
bead of tho Local Executive, and possesses within bi.e <:onedtutiontalapbero all tJ,e 
authority of .a Lleuteo~ot. Govornor before Confedert.iol). Be act$ in o.looordanee 

( with the ruless and oonveottone governing the relations beween the Governb•· Genoral 
and his Hi.n.i.st-ry. He appointe hi$ Exoou.tivo Couneil, a.od i& guided by their advice, 
;so long a& tboy retain the eo~6dence of the Legi&JMu.re. Tbo r.a.la.d.e& of Lioo.teoant 
Governors, wbieb o.rc paid by the Dominion Treasury, vary, from $7 ,ti()O given in 
the tmaUer Provinces, to 8l0,000, paid in 13rge.rand mol'& important p,~v\oec&, like 
Ontario and Quebec>. 'l'la~ omoons are also,., appointed by Commi8$iOQ under \bu 
Great Seal. and on appointment roust take the Oath of Allegiance. 

2od. An E:ceeutive or adviwry Council. responsible to tbe Legiola.ture, which 
Cou_oeil COJ?lpritle! f1'0_!D ~ight membeys in tbe larger Provioca& to three in. the flmalteJ· 
oaee. Then· olll.olal t ttlea also vury 10 some caseB, bot. generally there tll in every 
Excutive Council an Attol'tle,Y-Genenll, a PJ•o,·incial SOO•·etary and a Commilsa~ner 
of Crown La.nds. ' In tbe Ontario Govetnmont tbere ia a Minister of Education, oonsr.i
tuted ia view of &bo.t branch oftbe local public service being coosidored ofex.ceptional 
importaooe io th~ P.tovioce. All tbe membet·s of tbc Exeeutive Coanc.il who hold 



departmental aod aatalied oflice, must vacate their sea.t.s io th& Legj8-1&ture aocr'bo 
J•e-elected. 84 in the Dominion llinistzy. Tbe princlpl.e of m.inieterial res_pon$ibili ty 
to the LieuteoantGo'\'eroor and to ibe LegiBIAtul'O ie ob&e-1-ved in tbe fullest eense. 

8rd. A Lef(i&1at.ol"8 oonlrieting of an e lective Rou.ee in all ca.se!l, with the addition 
of an Upper Chambcu· appoint()lf by the Crown io three Provin~ viz., Queboo, 
Nova Scolia and New Bl·O.n~twiek; and elected l>y tbe people in oneJ.. viz., Prince 
Edward Island. Th& Legialnturee bnve a dur~~otion of four yeart, (in 'tuebee five), 
unle9!1 &OOner dia:!lolved&y tbe Lieutenant <tove1nor. They are goverood by tbe MO· 
atituUonal prihOiploe which obtAin in tbe General Gonroment at , Ot.ttawa. Tbo 
Lieutenant Govern(ll' opone and prorOgUe& the Asrs.embly. aa ill. Ontario, Manitoba 
and British Oolumbi~ or the &,sefl)Siy ahd Le~i.tlat.ive Co:anoH in the ol.ber Pro
viocee., wit h the utual formality of a speech. A Speaker i.a eleeted by the majority 
in Clleh A.e~mbly, or t. 3ppolnted by tlie Crown in.tbe Upper Chamber: Tbc rulos 
aod uaagea whieh govel"D t.bei.t· proeoodingt~ do not ditTer in any material reepeot 
fi'Om tbe procedure in the Dominion Parli&mMt. The l'Uie8 reepooting Ptivate Bilt 
tegtslafilon are alao equally r e&U'lcttve. Tb~ same provtllJiong or Law apply to the 
Speo.ken.hip of the A.&eombUoa as obtain respecting tbe Speaken.hip of ihe House 
of Commons. Tbe LegiiSiataree. of Ontario and Qu.ebee, Uke the DOminion Parlia.. 
ment, must sit once every twelve month&; bot. Upart fr:GID lbe eristing neage t;bat 
Supply has to be voted every twelve moo~ba, the Act. demands an annnal aeatUOn. 
The number of members varies from 91 in tbe Le~alatu.re of Ontario to 2'1 in Bri
ti&h ColuMbia. Members of the Legit lative Couhed, where tbey OJ'i!t, have to pro
perty quatifieation, except io Prine& l:dward ltllaod i boc tOO members ofche AMem.
bliee need only be citizens of Canada, aDll ofth age of i.we.nty-one years.' They aN 
electl.'ld in Oritario on a franchise which i.a manhOOd soffragtJ, quati1led ooly by 1·ee.i· 
deuce and cit.izenship, and the eooditions of the au~e are hardly lea& Ube•·al in 
neatly an ilio P•·ovmeea, aDd vaty lit-t1& fi'()m eaeb oticr, the Province of Qoebeo 
hnpo6ing in a few partieUJ&•'8) Ule mO&t restrioti.oos and ebowing an indisposition to 
adopt universal so.fl"rage. Member$ are paid an indemnity, which varies {:rom t800 

' in Quebec to$l'T2 in Y1inee Edwa.rd.laland, with a small mileage rate, in mos\CM081 

.to pay t-rnvelling expeoa.a. The Jl\w& providing for tho iodo~odence oft.he ~isla.. 
tG.r'tl8 and for the prevention of bribery and ec>t[nptlo-o ~ fuUy as strict aa tboee iu 
fo~ for Dominion oleclione. In .a1l cases the 6ourts a.re the tribunal~> for tbe trial of 

. controvorted elections. Doa.J repreeen$ation is illegal, 9xcept in tbe Cats& of the Que boo 
~slative Council, whe1-e a member may alao l:iold &. ee&.t in the Dominion &nac.e. 
Touehlng t~e quoetion of dleallowanoe, it may be brieGyatat.ed that the OonfederaU.on 
Aot givee &be Lieutenant Governort:.. A$ well as the Governor Genera1~be power to 
!'re60rve" and also to "veto" a .Hill when it come& before him. Toe clue&& of 
subjects r especting which Local Legi.elaturea m&y make luwa t.ro aet forth in the 
pJ'Glimio.ary part Of thh~ repot\ M regards ~e r(tfeOUI):f or \be Proviooee, they fl.l'(\ 
~~~.T de.-i.vccl from ce-cto.i'O A"O.D"DAI !)u00idio; 1'QOC:ivc.blo from \bo Gol)O.rAl Gov<>J"ott'loot. 
The Dotniolon at the Union ·assumed th& debtB of the several Provinceat agre• 
iDg at the same time to ~y tbem an anou.al anbtridy1 equal to 80 cents per Mid of 
the population of the fir&& font Pl"orlnce~, aa aeeertalned by the e&MU.s o£1861, uoept 
io tlie eaeeofNow Bl'Un&wiek and .Nova Sootia, wbe~it waaarra:ogtd tbattbe sub&idy 
ahould ioereaae oaeh dec;nnial ueu::~n$, until tbe population in eaeh cue reach«! 
tQO,OOO. :&aides this anl:isidy, tbere i5 given to each Provin ce an annual allowance
for government and abso ao. annual allo•a.o.ee of iot.ol'tlet on lhe Amou.o~ of the debt 
Allowed, wbero the Provi:.oee baa noc reached t.be limit of the anthcrrited debt. Under 
thi.e a.xraogemeot there is now paid a.onoally. to the P-t·ovinoea in anbsidiea a total anm. 
ofU, 169,341. Tbe Provinces also retain ~ees.ion of the laods belongi~ to them before 
entering the Union. Manitoba, ba\'~ no pv.blie laoda &t the time or 1ta creation ae a 

. Prqvince haa 6ioee l'Ge6ived agiftohwam.p land& fi.'Om the General Government. The 
greai- North 'W'eit Territ.oriee, owing to tbeirsomewbat f(!.t'OOte aitoatioo. a.nd. ano~ 
foua condition, occupy a position by tbet046lves uoderlhisdivi$iou. Previon.s to 1888 
tbe 'rerritoriee were governed by a. Lieutenant Governor a.od Conneil)partly norninat;l 
by the Governor Geoeril in Ooa.ncil, aod pat"tly elooted by the people. In that ye&.r 
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legislation was bad graotiog the T(writorie& a Legislat·i'f'e Afu;er:nblyoftweoty-two m.em-
00rl!1 bur. witboutRe&ponsibleGovernment[ TboLieuterw.o~veJ•nor, '\VhO itt apJX>inted 
by the Doml.nit)n. a1.Ubol'ity t()rfour yMrll, ha., bowever, thorigb~ of ebOQ8ingfrom t-he 
.rutsembly !bur members to aer. aa an Advhtor-y CoU!leil in mattel'i of6nance. Three or 
1Jlejudges of the Territories flit in tbe Aseembly as legal experl$ to give their opinion 
eo leg&l and constitutional questions as they ari&e; bnt wb:ile they muy tako part In 
tbo cfe-lk:ltos tboy eanoot vote. T he A.88embly ht~.~> a duration of t:Jlrte yea.-s, a~ia 
~11ed together a-. snob tim~ sa the LieptenaotG-ovet'1lOt appoints. It elect$ its own 
$pea leer, and i.s go:verned by rules and osages 6i milar to those th.at prevail in the 
Asaemblios of the Provinces.. Each member receives iSOO, the legal expert& 6250 a 
Sessloo, beddos an :allowance fu r travellln$ ex-peo.&ea. · Tbe Domlnlotl Tn:~ury pro
videt\ nearly aU the. fuodtt: nf:loossary fbr tAl'l'y[og on tho go'"ororncnt. aod for other 
neoo&&aty expense&. Th6 eloolionsJ are by opon voting; the elootors moat be bo114 
jid~ male J'e!,)idonta and boueeboldent of adult age, who are not aliens Or uoen
fJ·anc.bit>ed lodiall81 and who have resided with in the di-strict where they live for 
twf:llve moolhfJ befOt'6 the election. Tbe civil and criminal lAws of Engl.aud lr'$ in 
foree.ln tbe Territories, so far M they cao be made applicable, and t he Ueutenaot 

. oo·vernor and As.sembly have aoeb powet'8 to m.at~:e ordioaocee for the government 
of the North-West a..<1 tbe Go"e,ruo1· Genet_:a.l in Couoc' l oonfers upon them, but 
their pow~" eaono' at :mr lime exceed those conferred by the ConfOOcrat.iuo Act 

. upon tbe P:rovjoeial Lcgtalatures.. There ia a Supreme Oourt. of the North·W03t 
Territories., composed of five judges, "/pointed, like all other membert oft be jndiciary, 
by the DOminion Governmeo_!r an removable upon the addreS$ of Par liament. 
As previouely ind ieatedl tbe 'l'erritories a1-e represented io tbe Seo.ate by t-wo 
Sco&toN, a..ntj In the Commons by four members, wbo vote aod have &.11 tile other 
privilet,.~ of tbe repre&Cll.totivce of the P •'Oviooce. It may be addOO '&hut tbere are 
tn ,Jl:toitoba and the Terrliorie6 &OD'Ie 45,000 Indiaoe, who ar6 the ward$ of the 
Canad.i.an Government. As regards tbe total number of electors oo the several 
Pt01tincia.~ Voters' Lists, it is to be regretted that but three of' the Provinces have 
furoia~ed tbe information oo tbia bea.d desired by the Impe:rial Bou&e of Common&, 
viz., Ontario, which gives an esdnu.t«l oumber of half a rnillloo, and Quebec aod 
Brithib Colo.mbia., wlloee numbers are 249,~19 aod 8,168, roepeetively. lo ibe other 
Provinces, aod in the Territories, only tbe total number of votea polled at the la.et 
Geoenl Election can be given: Nova Sootia, 112,7'23; New. Bruoswick, 118,152; 
:Ma.nitoba, 24 G2'1 ; .Prioee Edward Islaud, 23,746; the TerritoriOJI, 10.,384-. . 

4tb. A Provincial 1udiciu:y, wbl.cb b tre.Mod of &eparately c~wberc i n the 
uetion devoted exclusively to the jndiciary. • • - · . 

5th. A 'Olvil Service, wie'h ofticen appointed by tbe. Provincial Goverament, 
holding ofll~ a& a ruJe, during pleatmre, and not ~movable for politiCill J'611$0na. 

6th. A municipal system, whoto organization comprises in Ontario, wheze 
tale &yate~ ia to be found in i14 most complete a'oa 'symmetrical form (1) 
TownAhipa orJ'llmldia.triets Of eight o1· ten square milCfl, with a pop.ahu.ion of8,000 to 
6,000, admlo.iatered by a Reeve aDd folll' Councillors ·i (2) VUiagttB with a population 
of 750 governed like. the towllilhi~; (3) Towns with a population of over 2,000, gov. 
ornod \:y a M•~r a.od tht•eo oouootllow. for (IAoh ward if there M'O 1o!l0 tba.o 6vo wGrd~ 
aod two CollO.e.illon if more tban 6ve. Tbo R6&ve~, Duu,ty Reeves, llayorsand Coun· 
~illor&a.re all olect.ed ao.oually by the rate-payera.. A~e·tbe&e e~oda tbe Ooooty 
Yu.nie!pality1 OOMisti.og of the Reeves and Deputy Reeves of t..bo townahi~ <ViiJagc& 
and t.owps wttbin tbe county i one tOf those, who pre&.idf:l61 betog ca11ed tbo • Wardeo" 
oftbe county. Alongside tbe counWstaoda &he city, wi~ a popuJatioo of over 16,000; 
goverllcd by a muDleipal body orilaror and three Aldermen for every ward, with 
powue and ftmctio08 a.kiu to thoao of coontice and towp.s combined. T he councile 
llave powe•· to levy ratea, eroate·debts, promote agriculture., tndeor manuftWtu~ or. 
railw!'ys, f!lld powers 1-el~tiog to draib.age, roads, .paupers, oeme&.cries, public aehooll. 
~ hbran~81 ma.rk~ta, tire oo~paniee., pro.,ervatioo of the..~ ~oa for all other 
objecte _&l.hog wi~ l~e legx.ti~te ecope of local moni01pal roqul.remeote-. T bo 
ex.em.ptiooa from. taxattoo compriSe all GovernmMi and public property, p~ of 
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wor&hip, aod lt.Dda: oon.ooot<xl therewith, and & great number of buildingtt oceupied 
by aclonti6~ educational. and eharltab1e inatitntioof!.. Tho official income& of the 
Judiciary and of all Dominion oftlei ala iu 0Dtario at·e aleo oxem.p\- from taxation • 

. D.~>IJiiciary. 
By the Act of. Confederation it i& frovkled tbat t-he Go-vernor Geoeral~ ebaU 

appoint Lbo j udges of tho Su~rior, District, and County Courl$t except those of the 
Coo.rte of PJ·oba~ in Nova Scoti.A and New Brunswick. ana. that tbeir aalariea, 
aUowanoetJ, and pensiooa aball 00 fixed and providod by tbo Dominion Parl.lamont. 
It i.$ also provided that the judgetS of tbe oot rta of QuebOc shall be &elect~ fro 'Ill Uie 
bar of that Prol'inee i and there ia a $imitar provision for tbe selection or the judget 
i.o Ontar io, Nova Soolia, and New Brunswick, until the laws relative to prope1'ty aDd 
civil rlgbtt'J and tbe prooedo1~ oftbo court! in tbots6 Provinee& are mAde uniform. 
The administration of justice io oacb Pro\"iooo, including tbe conatitution, maln
tenauce,.lJld organization of Provincial cour~ botb of civil aocl ctiQ.'Iinal juriedi~ti.on~ 
and :W!o. ioolud1ng prooeduro in cittil matlel'$ in th066 courts, ia left to tbe .LIOCa1 
Gov61-oment~ The bigbee& eourt. in the country is known &.& the Supremo Cow·t of 
Oaoada. It was oon.stftuted io 187~,in aeOO«lao<.-6 wit.h Ule lObt secuon ofcbe Oon
fede•'f\tion Aet, wbicb provides, " for tbe eone.t.itution, maintenance, aod orgaotza.. 
tion of "poneral Oourt of Appeal for Oanal!a.'' Tbia court has an appellate, civil, 
and cr imm.al juri.edi.etion in IDii tbro~bout. Canadt.. It hAs a l&O an appell~ jurie
dit'tiOD in Ctlr1e6 or controverted eloohOo&, and may examine atld report upon Ally 
private Bill dr ~t.ition fol' the eame. The Governor in Counoil may re'fo.r any matter 
to the SupNme Court for :m opinion whicb be deems advisable in the poblic intel'e&t. 
U. ha.8 Also j uriedietion in ~aaee of controveniee between the Dominion aod t he P~ 
vlncee, and bec.wooo the Pro"incte them.&ebe~ on coodil/tOo. that tbo ~lature of 
a Provin ce shall pass an .A.et agreeing.W.. QI.Cb juriediction. Jl:ither ~o.&e of Par
liamen~ may also refer to the court. any print& Btll for. its report ttieroon. Tbe 
court is pro&ided over by a Chief 1ust.ice, and fivt~ Pdians Judgee., two of whom, a t 
leaat, muet be at>r.ioted from tbo ben eh or bar of the Pl'ovineo of Que boo, and All of· 
wbom mu.et 1-est ea~ or within .6ve milelf of the City of Ottawa, wbe.ro the OOI.lrt 
holde h.a ei t tings three times a year, viz., in Febrnary, MAy, and Ootober. .From the 
deei&ions of the Su.Ptoeme Court, an appeal always lies, except in Ctiminal cR&es, to 
cho SMieial Commttteo of t.be Ptivy COu.neil. 

There ie also un Exchequer Cou1. for Omada., pr<l6'.kled over by a judge,. taken 
from any oftbo hovineoe, wbo must reside,at Otta~ or within fives miles thereof. . 
T h e coti:rt haa axclusive Ol'iginal jurisdic:.ion in all eases in which de.mand is 
mtt.de, or relief sough~ in Any matter which might. in EoglADd be tho &object of a suit 
or action againtt llie Crowo, and i:o. all e.&e<4 in which the land, ltO()da, or monoy of 
tbe eubjeot. are in the pos&ese.ion of tbe Crown, or in wbich. tbe cTaim ari806 out of a 
contraet entered into by or on behalf of the CroWD. It also ~~ exelos.ive 

· original jurisdiction in the matter of ntio~ o~ber c l&.i.J::o.a agaio•r. the Orown. It h&s · 
concurrent. original juri!dictlon in Oa.oada., in all CMe& ~lating to tbo 1'0'\'enue in 

· wbicb it it ~:~oogbt. to eoforoe any law of Canada, including actions, suite~, and p~ · 
cooding$ b7 enforce peoaltiee._. and ~oceed.U.gs in all casea in which it is soogbt, a t 
tbe instance of the Attomey~e.r&l of CtL~ to impeach or annul any patent• of 
in vention, or any pat.co~ lO&!ie, or ot.hcr'iwt-ra.moDt mpoot.i.Dg IAOOJ, io a ll ca&eA in 
whiCh dem.aod. is made, or~liefi}I)Qgbt, against any oftieerof the Orowo,fora.o.yt.bing 
d ooe, or omitted to be done, in tbo perfonnance of his doty as auoh ot1loer; to all 
other actions and soita of a civil nature at c-:>mmon lawot· equity in which tbe Crown 
is plaintiff or ~iUone.i: Tbo COilrt mtLyai\. &.t a.ny timo or a-. any place in Canada • 
.M regard.! tho Proviooial court., it. may bt aaid that, ao far as Cttco.me-ta.oCA)a have 
permitted, tho cbangea in' the onrauW.t iC:D aod prooed1lle of the Eogli&.b. oou.rts 
have been followed in the Bnglish~Ftng Provinces, and this is eepooi.ally t.:rv.e of 
Ontario, wbel'6 the Judic.Ato.re Act 1! modated upon that of England, aod providea 
for a Sap~ me Court of J ndic&tore., ooosi&"'Jog of &:wo permanent divieions, ealled, 
reopootivcly, IJ>e High Court ot JQ&tloo f<·r Ontatio alld IJ>c Coori of Appool for 

I > • • 
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Ontario. The fi.r&t division ie ~aio divided intotb1·ee ~ Queen•e &nob, O.bao~ 
~ry, and Common Pleas.. In Ontario, ae in the other EngliSh Provinces, the recent 
practice of England baa been followed, and tbou.gh tbe title ofOhaoeellor, or J udge 
in EcJ,uity, etill exiata in ~K>me court!~, t.bere i.b & fueion of Jaw and oquity. Tbc lAw 
pzondes every legitimate faeilUy for appeals from every inferiOr court iD a Province. 
and etlu&&$ may ·be taken immedi.llt.ely to t bo Privy Coaooil in :England, or, M 
generally happo.os, to the Supreme Ooa.rt o f Canada. at Ottawa. previously to going 
bcforo &be ooart of the laat reeort for tbe Empire at large. The Criminal Law ofEo4-
laod prevails to all the Provinooe.. The RomAn, or FJ•ooCh Civil Law exists in Que bee, 
but in the other '"Provinoee tbe Common Law of England forto8 the be.8Us of their 
jlll'i.spro.dence in the latter department. . . 


